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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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disease - 3119 {disease},

disease - 3553 {disease},

diseased - 0770 {diseased}, impotent, sick,weak,

diseased - 2192 able, accompany, art, been, began, being, could, count, counted, {diseased}, do, eat, fear, had, hast, hath, have, having, held, hold, holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, took, uncircumcised, using,

diseases - 0769 {diseases}, infirmities, infirmity, sickness, weakness,

diseases - 3554 {diseases}, sickness,sicknesses,

lasea - 2996 {lasea},

mercyseat - 2435 {mercyseat}, propitiation,

sea - 1724 {sea},

sea - 2281 red, {sea},

sea - 3864 coast, {sea},

sea - 3989 depth, {sea},

seal - 4972 {seal}, sealed, sealing, set,

seal - 4973 {seal}, seals,

sealed - 2696 {sealed},

sealed - 4972 seal, {sealed}, sealing, set,

sealing - 4972 seal, sealed, {sealing}, set,

seals - 4973 seal, {seals},

seam - 0729 {seam}, without,

search - 1833 ask, enquire, more, {search},

search - 2045 {search}, searcheth, searching,

searched - 0350 asking, discerned, examine, examined, examining, judge, judged, judgeth, {searched},

searched - 1830 {searched},

searcheth - 2045 search, {searcheth}, searching,

searching - 2045 search, searcheth, {searching},

seared - 2743 hot, {seared},

seas - 1337 {seas}, two, where,

season - 0171 {season},

season - 0741 {season},seasoned,

season - 2121 convenient, need, {season}, time,

season - 2340 {season},

season - 2540 always, convenient, opportunity, {season}, seasons, time, times,

season - 3641 almost, briefly, few, little, long, {season}, short, small, while,

season - 5550 long, old, {season}, seasons, space, time, times, while,

season - 5610 day, eventide, hour, hours, {season}, short, time,

seasoned - 0741 season, {seasoned},

seasons - 2540 always, convenient, opportunity, season, {seasons}, time, times,

seasons - 5550 long, old, season, {seasons}, space, time, times, while,

seat - 0968 judgment, {seat}, set, throne,

seat - 2362 {seat}, seats, throne, thrones,

seat - 2515 {seat}, seats,

seats - 2362 seat, {seats}, throne, thrones,

seats - 2515 seat, {seats},

seats - 4410 chief, {seats},

unsearchable - 0421 {unsearchable},
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